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Throughout these directionsany referenceto an embryo includesa referenceto an eggin the
processof fertilisation.

* An asteriskindicatesdirectionsof relevanceto holders of an Exemption II

Human ReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991 - DirectionB AriI 8 1993
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INTRODUCTION TO TILE DIRECTIONS.

The Human Reproductive TechnologyAct 1991 comes into operationon April 8 1993. This Act was passed
through Parliament in responseto the intensepublic concern expressedabout potential implications of the
new techniquesin reproductive technology. Over the last decade medical intervention and research directed
at alleviating infertility or reducing the risk of inherited genetic abnormalities has continued to expand
rapidly.

The Act is intendedto regulate and monitor this technology, while maintainingsensitivity to the wekire of
the infertile. Research or treatment which involves the creation of human embryos, their storage, and the
storage of donated human eggsand spermare all to be regulated under the Act, which establishesa system
of licensing for those practitioners undertakingthe various procedures of reproductive technology.

The Act also establishesthe WesternAustralian Reproductive Technology Council, for which one important
task is to develop and maintain a Code of Practice that will provide guidance about the proper conduct of
licensedactivities. This Code is to consistof Rules, and guidelinesintended to assistlicenseein the keeping
of the Rules. Council is instructed by the Act to consultwith groups in the community with relevant
expertise and appropriate interests, in the compilation and review of the Code, which is concernedwith
areas of practice that raise fundamentalethical and social questions, as well as addressing the efficacy of
clinical or scientific practices. The Rules of the Code of Practice will only take effect after Parliamentary
scrutiny and approval, and Council will keep it under regular review, to ensurethat it continues to give
currentguidanceto the licenseesandto achieve the objectives of the Act.

The Act covers IVF, GIFT and donor inseminationand imposesnew obligationsupon thoseoffering these
treatments. Licenseesmust provide to participants access to counselling and substantial information about
the procedures being undertaken. They must also provide information on procedures undertaken and their
outcomesto two new registers- a Public Health IVF RegisterandaDonor Register.

It is recognisedthat infertile peopleundergoing treatment deserve and should expect proper consideration of
their medical and social needs.However the welfare of future generations, especially the interests of any
children who may be born as a result of the procedures, must also be addressed. For example, the Council
through the Public Health IVF Registerwill be able to monitor the procedures, especially for their long-
term outcomesand safety with respect to any children born and to participants. The Donor Register will
record information about donors of human reproductive material and children born as a result of this
donation. Access to non-identifying information on this registerhas been provided for under the Act, as this
information may be of medical or social significancein the future.

As the Act is to come into operation at a time during which Parliament is not sitting, the standardsthat must
be met by licenseesin the short term will be thoseset by the Act itself, and thoseset out in thesedirections
from the Commissioner of Health. The Act contains a number of principles that must be embodied in the
Code of Practice or, until that time, may be referred to in directions. Thesedirections, therefore, are issued
on the advice of the council andmust be complied with by the licenseesuntil revoked or until the Code of
Practice, with Parliamentary approval, prevails. Draft guidelinesfor licenseeshave also been developedby
the Council, and theseare intendedto serve the same purpose as the guidelinesthat will makeup Part II of
the Code of Practice, that is assist in compliancewith the directions.

In the framing of these directions the Council has taken into account the following requirements of the
Human Reproductive Technology Act:

the respect which should be given to human life at all stagesof its development;

the help and encouragementthat should be given to couples who are unable to conceive children
naturally or whose children may be affected by a geneticdisease;

HumanReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991-DirectionsApril 8 1993
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the welfare of any childrenwho may be born as a resultof treatment; and

the recognition that the responsible pursuit of medicine and science may lead to benefits to
individuals and to society.

It is recognisedthat in some cases there may be conflict betweensome of theseimportant considerations.
In attempting to resolvethis conffict in accordance with the spirit and intentions of the Act, it is the aim of
the Council to support the bestclinical andscientific practice, while ensuring that the exploitation of people,
at a time when they are vulnerable, doesnot occur. It is assumed that all those conducting treatment and
research in reproductive technology will observe the standardsand requirements of good clinical and
scientific practice.

Prior to the coming into operation of the Code of Practice, however, thesedirections will also serve as a
useful consultation document upon which interestedmembers of the community may comment. It is the
intention of the Council that a draft Code of Practice will be laid before Parliament in accordance with
section162 of the Human Reproductive Technology Act, in the 1993 Spring session.

Your commentsmay be addressedto:

The Western Australian Reproductive Technology Council
co the Executive Officer
189 Royal Street
EAST PERTH 6004.

Phone: 09 222 4260
Fax: 09 222 4236

HwnanReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991-Directions April 8 1993
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SECTION 1: PERSONNEL, PREMISES and MINIMUM STANDARDS OF PRACTICE

WHAT STANDARDS OF PRACTICE, PERSONNELAND PREMISES ARE REQUIRED FOR A
PRACTICE LICENCE?

1.1 For a Practice Licence that authorisesIVF proceduresstandardsfor practice, personnel and
premises set by the Reproductive Technology Accreditation Committee RTAC and the National
Associationof TestingAuthorities NATA are the minimum standardsto be maintained, with the
additional requirementfor an "approved counsellor" to be available, as set out in Part 5 of the
directions, and any other matters as required by the Code of Practice or directions from the
Commissioner.

1.2 For a PracticeLicence that authorisesonly arqficial inseminationand related research, theperson
responsible, who has the responsibilityfor all aspectsof theproceduresto be carried out under the
licence, must bea currently registeredmedicalpractitioner.

WHAT ARE THE REQUIRED STANDARDS FOR PRACTICE, PERSONNEL AND PREMISES
FOR A STORAGELICENCE?

1.3 For a Storage Licence under which collection and storage of spermfor artificial fertilisation
procedures involving donation,andlor the storage of eggs or embiyosare to be undertaken, as a
minimum any standardsset by RTAC/NATA for practice, personnelandpremisesapply, and the
staffmust include a medicalpractitioner.

1.4 For a StorageLicence underwhich donor sperm to be stored is not collectedby the licensee,or
sperm collected is for artjficial fertilisation procedures not involving donation, standardsfor
practice, equipment,staffandfacilities should be at the discretionof ‘the person responsible’, and
comply with thoseof good medicalpractice and all requirements of the Act, the Code of Practice
and any directionsfrom the Commissionerof Health.

WHAT STA?4DARDS APPLY FOR AN EXEMPTION FOR ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION?

*1.5 To be eligible for an exemption from the licensing requirement for cariying out artfl cial
insemination, a person must be a currently registered medical practitioner. Evidence of this
registration, and an undertaking to follow the Code and directions, must be given at the time of
applicationfor the exemption,as required by theprescribedapplicationform.

WHEN SHOULD A LICENSEEAPPLY FOR RENEWAL OF A LICENCE?

1.6 A licenseemust applyfor renewal of a licenceno later than three monthsbeforeexpiry of a current
licence.

HumanReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991 - Directions April 8 1993 1
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SECTION 2: RECORDSAND REPORTING

RECORDKEEPING:

Recordsto be kept by Practicelicensees

2.1 A Practice licenseemust maintain completerecordsrelating to any art?ficialfertilisation procedures
carried out, as dictatedby theAct and good medicalpracticeand in sufficient detail at leastalso to
allow compliancewith reporting requirementsof the Codeof Practiceor directions.

Recordsaboutstorageor use of semenfor AIR or DI

2.2 A Storage licenseemustrecord,for all thosefor wham semenstored is for their own use or for
donation Artificial inseminationby husbandAll! and Donor insemination Dl, information
including the nwnberof semen samplescollectedand/or stored, detailsof use, transfer to another
Storage licensee,discarding, approvedexperimentationwith dates,and outcomeof any use where
known, and f unknown reasonswhynot.

*2.3 Any licenseeor Exemptpractitioner collecting andusing semenfor AIH not involving storagemust
keep adequaterecordsas directedby good medicalpractice as to the use and outcome of any such
proceduresperformed.

Recordson the use of donorsemenby an Exempt practitioner

*2.4 A licenseeor holder ofan Exemptionmust keeprecordsof any useof donorsemenin an artificial
fertilisatlon At procedure, with details of any semensamplescollectedor used, the identity of
any recipient and outcomeof eachprocedurewhereknown, and f unknown,reasonswhy not.

Recordsaboutembryostorage

2.5 A Storagelicenseemust record completeinformationon all embryosstored, with relevantconsents
that identVycurrent rights to deal with and disposeof each embryo stored, and detailsof all use,
disposal, transfer to another Storage licensee, Council approvedexperimentationor diagnostic
testinginvolving theseembryos,with dates,and outcomeof any use whereknown and f unknown,
the reasonswhy.

Duration of maintenanceof recordsrequiredby the Act or Code.

*2.6 Any licenseeor Exemptpractitioner required by the Act, Codeor directions to keep records must
maintain thesefor at least25 years.

Communicationof information with a referring doctor.

*2.7 Any licensee or Exemptpractitioner may communicate to a referring doctor information obtained
by reasonof this Act respectingthe identity of any participant, donor, or child born as a result of
any art?flcialfertilisatfon procedure, in accordancewith the dictatesof good medicalpractice.

2 HumanReproductiveTechnologyAc: 1991-DirectionsApril 8 1993
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REPORTING TO THE PUBLIC HEALTH WF REGISTER

Content

2.8 A Practice licenseemust transfer to the Public Health IVF Registerthe information about IVF
participantsand treatmentsspecfledin Forms1-4 in the Scheduleto thesedirections.

Timing and mannerof transferof information to the IVF Public HealthRegister

2.9 A Practice licenseemust transfer the required information to the Public Health IV? Registerat the
following times:

i In the caseof named identifying information aboutparticipants and their partners this
shall be providedby March 30 of each yearfor all participants who have commenceda
treatmentduring theprevious calendaryear.

ii All other details - non-identifying information aboutparticipantsand treatment detailsfor
all treatmentcycles-must be sent to theRegisterwithin thefollowing timeframe:

for treatmentcommencedbetweenJanuary 1 andApril 30 detailsmust be reportedbefore
September30;

for treatment commencedbetweenMay 1 and August 31 detailsmust be reported before
January 31; and

for treatment commencedbetweenSeptember1 andDecember31 detailsmust be reported
beforeMay 30.

2.10 A Practice licenseemust transfer the required information to the Public Health Registerin the
following manner:

I in the caseof idenrit’inR information this must be sentto the register in an electronicform
in theformat specj/led in Form 1 of the Scheduleto thesedirections;

ii the remaining information is to be sentin theformat indicatedin Forms 2-3 of theschedule
to thesedirections.

TRANSFER OF RESPONSIBILiTYTO REPORT TO THE REGISTERS

2.11 In the event that a Storage licensee transfers stored gametesor any stored embryo to another
Storagelicensee, the responsibility to report all the information required by the directions to the
Public Health IV? Registerand/or the Donor Registerremains with the original licensee, until
he/she can evidence the transfer of this responsibility to the other licensee, including a written
agreementby the other licenseeto take over this responsibility.

2.12 Wherea Storagelicenseegives a written agreementto accept the responsibilityfor reporting to the
Public Health IV? Registerand/or the Donor Register, the responsibility to report to the Register
transfers to him/her.

HumanReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991-DirectionsApril 8 1993 3
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REPORTING TO THE DONOR REGISTER ABOUT THE USE OF DONATED REPRODUCTiVE
MATERIAL

Content

*2.13 Any Storageor Practice licenseeor holder of an Exemption required by directions 2.15-2.20to
report to the Donor Registeron each use of donatedhuman reproductivematerial in an artflcial
fertilisation procedure, must report all the information detailed in Forms 4-7 in the Scheduleto
these directions, unless an exception under direction 2.14 applies, in the manner detailed in the
directionsor theguidelines.

*2.14 The information required to be supplied by a licenseeor holder of an Exemption to the Donor
Registerdoesnot include identityof the donorof any human
reproductivematerial used

i in respectof the use of any embiyosalready in store at the time the Act comes into
operationproducedwith donor gametes,where thedonor did not agree to the disclosureof
his or her nameto the Registerat the timethe gameteswereprovided, and

a the person responsiblefor the licence has not been able to trace the
donor to obtain his or her agreement to the registration of his or her
namedespitereasonableefforts to do so; or

b the donor has been asked to agree to the registration of his or her
identityand has refused;and

ii in respectof the use of any donorgametesalready in store at the time theAct comesinto
operation, where the donor did not agree to the disclosure of his or her name to the
Register at the time the gametes were provided and, prior to the Act coming into
operation, a woman enteredinto an agreementwith a licenseethat these would be stored
for treatmentto provideher with a full siblingfor an existingdonor child, and

a the person responsiblefor the licence has not been able to trace the
donor to obtain his or her agreementto the registration of his or her
namedespitereasonableefforts to do so; or

b the donor has been asked to agree to the registration of his or her
identityand has refused;

provided that at time of registration of the Information that is required in relation to the
procedurethe reasonsfor non-inclusion of identity of the donorareprovided.

Chain of reporting about the use of donor sperm

* Reportingback to the Storage licenseeabout donor semensupplied by the Storage licensee

*2.15 Any Exemptpractitioner, Storagelicenseeor Practice licenseeusing or dispensingdonor semen
that they havenot themselvescollected,but which hasbeen suppliedto them by a Storagelicensee
who collected the semen,must report to that Storage licensee, in a manneragreedto between
themselves,information about the use and subsequentoutcome of any semenprovided to them by
that Storagelicensee. In casesof ongoing clinical pregnancy, the identity and date of birth of the
recipientshouldbe reporteddirectly to theDonor Register.

4 HumanReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991 - Directions April 8 1993
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Reportingby the Storagelicenseeto the Donor Registeraboutdonorspermcollectedby them

2.16 The Storagelicenseewho collects donor semen and dispensesit is responsiblefor reporting to the
Registerall relevant information about any use of this semenand outcomesubsequentto this use,
as required by thesedirections 2.13, 2.23, 2.24, unlessthis responsibilityhas been transferredto
anotherStoragelicensee2.11, 2.12.

Reportingdirectly to the Registerwhen donorsemennot suppliedby a Storagelicensee

*2.17 Any Exemptpractitioner or Practice licensee using donor semen that has not been suppliedto
them by a Storagelicenseemust report to the Registerdirect, all the relevantrequired information
about the donor, the recipient and the use of that semen and subsequentoutcome of that use as
required by thesedirections 2.13, 2.23, 2.24.

Chainof reporting informationaboutstoredembryos

* Embryossuppliedby a Storagelicensee

2.18 Any Practice licenseeusing embryos, including donor egg embryosor donor embryos,which have
been supplied to them by a Storagelicensee , mustreport to that Storage licensee, in a manner
agreedto between themselves,detailsabout the use in an artificial fertihisation AF procedure,
and subsequentoutcome of this use, including, for donor egg embryos or donor embryos the
treatment cycle code and, in cases of ongoing clinical pregnancy resulting from treatment with
donor eggembryosor donor embryos,the identityanddateof birth of the recipient.

2.19 A Storagelicensee who storesdonor eggembryosor donorembryosis responsiblefor sendingto
the Registerall the relevant information about the use and outcome of use in AF proceduresof
these embryos, as required by these directions 2.13, 2.23, 2.24 unless this responsibility is
transferredto anotherStoragelicenseewhen the storedembryosare transferred 2.11,2.12.

Reportingdirectly to theRegister informationaboutthe useof freshdonorembryos

2.20 Any Practice licenseeusing donor egg embryos or donor embryos in an AF procedure where
storagewas not involvedmust contactthe Donor Registerdirect with information required by these
directions 2.13, 2.23, 2.24.

Maximisationof information transfer

*2.21 A Storagelicenseemay only provide semento a medicalpractitioner for DI f that practitioner is
currently exemptor deemedto be exemptunder the Act, and providesevidenceof exemption.

*2.22 The Storage licensee is responsiblefor following up information on outcomes of all stored
reproductivematerialprovidedto exemptpractitioners, Practice licenseesor others legally allowed
to carry out an AF procedure and may not continue to provide samplesto any person who has
failed to report this information within the required time, without good reason.

Timing of transferof informationaboutdonationto the Register

*2.23 Any Storage or Practice licensee or Exempt practitioner required by the directions to send
information to theRegisteraboutthe use of donatedhuman reproductivematerial is responsiblefor
it being sentat thefollowing tunes:

Human ReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991 - Directions April 8 1993
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i Identifying information

For use of donated human reproductivematerial in a calendar year, in relation to all
donors and any recipients who appear to the licensee to have achieved an ongoing
clinical pregnancy8 weeksorfor whom the outcomeof the procedurewas unknown, the
identifying information required by the directionsshould be sent to the Registerno later
than March 30 of thefollowing calendaryear;

ii Non-identifying information

For any AF procedureinvolving the use of donatedhuman reproductivematerial where it
appearsto the licensee that an ongoing clinical pregnancy8 weekshas beenachievedas
a result, the timing of reporting required non-identifying information to theRegisteris as

follows:

For AF procedurescarried out betweenJanuary 1 and April 30, no later than September
30;

for AF procedurescarried out betweenMay 1 and August 31, no later than January 31;

andfor AF procedures carried out betweenSeptember1 and December31, no later than
May 31.

*2.24 A Licenseeor Exemptpractitioner must transfer the required information to the Donor Registerin
thefollowing manner:

1 in the caseof identifvin2 information being sent in bulk by the holder of a Storage or a
Practice Licence, this must be sent to the Registerin an electronicform, in theformat as
specfledin Forms 6 and 7 of the Scheduleto thesedirections;

ii in the case of identifying information about recipients being sent by the holder of an
Exemption, this may be sent to the Donor Registeron Form 7 of the Schedule to these
directions;

iii the remaining information is to be sent on forms providedby the Commissionerof Health
for this purposeor as specfledin the Codeof Practiceor directions.

ANNUAL REPORTING

Timing of Annual Reporting:

2.25 An Annual Report, relating to the previous calendar year, must be submitted by all Practice
licensees,all Storagelicenseeswho store eggs or embryos and all Storagelicenseeswho collect
and store donor semen, to the Commissionerof Health by June 30 each year, as specfledin the
Codeof Practice or directions.

Contentof Annual reportingby Storagelicensees-

aboutsemenstoredfor donation:

2.26 An AnnualReportsubmittedto the Commissionerof Health by a Storagelicenseewho collects and
storessemen and must refer to all semenstoredfor donation, whetherfor use in an IV? procedure
or DI, and must include any detail required by directionsand be in the requiredformat, including

6 Human ReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991 - Directions April 8 1993
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thefollowing information:

# donors - frequenciesby age, marital status, # timessupplying samplesfor storage;
total # DI treatments,#1W treatmentssupplied;

For artificial inseminationonly:

no more data to be reportedby theselicenseesaboutdonorWF, as this will come from Practice
licensees

# doctors, with exemption nu,nbers and non-medical agentsprovided with semenfor DI, and
frequencysupplied;
# For each donor usedthis year-cumulativetotal clinical pregnancies,#fainiliesover all years;
# DI treatmentsoutcomesunknown,reasonwhy/frequenciesby doctor, agent;
# samplessent interstate/overseasfor DI; and
details in summaryof any relevant research carried out orfacilitated by the licensee, and number
and categoryof any complaints madeby a participant through theformal complaintsprocedureset
up by the licensee.

abouteggor embryostorage

2.27 An Annual Reportsubmittedto the Commissionerof Health by a Storagelicenseewho storeseggs
or embryosmustinclude anydetail requiredby directions, and be in the requiredformat, including
thefollowing informationaboutembryostorage -

# embryos in storageat April 8 1993 for the 1993Annual Reportonly;
# total, embryosin storageat December31;
# embryosthawedduring theyear, with # subsequentlydiscardedand # usedin treatment;
# embryosand # batchesof embryostransferred to another licenseeor sentout of the State;
# embryosdonatedfrom storage prior to use in a treatmentcycle; and
details in summaryof any relevant researchcarried out orfacilitated by the licensee, and number
and categoryof any complaintsmadeby a participant through theformal complaintsprocedureset
up by the licensee.

Contentof Annual reportingby Practicelicensees

2.28 An Annual Reportsubmittedto the Com,nissionerof Health by a Practice licenseemust include
information to be detailed in directions, including information in summaryof any relevant research
carried out or facilitated by the licensee,and nwnber and category of any complaints madeby a
participant through theformal complaintsprocedureestablishedby the licensee.

Human ReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991 - DirectionsApril 8 1993 7
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SECTION 3: CONSENT

CONSENT IS REQUIRED FOR ANY KEEPING OR USE OF GAMETES, ANY EGG IN THE
PROCESSOF FERTILISATION OR ANY EMBRYO.

*3 1 Consentis requiredto begiven in relation to any use or keepingof anygametesor embryo.

Limitations to consentfor keepinganygametesor anyembryo.

3.2 Consentto store gametesmustbe renewedevery 5 years, up to a maximum of 15 years, although
an extensionto this may be granted by the Council in responseto a written request, on a caseby
casebasiswhere thegametesarestoredother thanfor donation.

*3* 3 No consentgiven by a gameteprovider may include a consentfor the posthumoususe of the
gametes.

WHO MUST GiVE CONSENTTO AN ARTWECIAL FERTILISATION PROCEDURE?

*3 4 The Act statesthat no artificial fertilisation procedureshall be carried out in a body, other than
thebody of a living woman who specifically consentsto theprocedure. In addition -

prior to an IVF procedureconsentmustbe givenby thehusbandorpartner ofthis woman;

prior to an Al procedure, the husbandorpartner of this womanmust give consent; and

any otherpersonrequired by thesedirections to give consent, in particular circumstances,
must do so.

*3 5 Prior to the donation of gametesor any embryofor an art?flcial frrtilisation procedureeffective
consent is required from any gameteprovider, and their spouseor defacto partner, if any, must
give effective consentto thedonation.

*3 6 Prior to the useof donorgametesor any donor embryoin any artfficialfertilisation procedure, the
effectiveconsentsrequired include that of the spouseor defactopartner of the recipient.

CONSENTIN SPECIALCIRCUMSTANCES

Consentto allow an embryo to succumb

3.7 Where each personwho has the right to decidehow it is to be dealt with or disposedof, gives
effectiveconsent, the embryo may be allowedto succumb.

Consentfor experimentationor diagnostictesting.

3.8 A separateconsentmust be given to eachprocedure, diagnostictestor experimentthat is subjectto
the specific approval of Council.

Consentfor the use of donorsemenin specialcircumstances

*39 Thesemenof a donorshall not be usedin an art?flcialfertilisation procedureto which section6 of
the Art jficial Conception Act does not apply unless the donor has specjfically consentedto the use
of his semen in such a procedure.

8 Human ReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991 - Directions April 8 1993
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SECTION 4: INFORMATION

INFORMATION TO BE PROVIDED PRIOR TO CONSENT

*4 1 Prior to thegiving of effective consentto any artficialfertilisation procedure, the relevant licensee
must ensure that participantsare given oral explanationssupportedby relevant written material in
aform approvedby Council, including:

information about the effects of the consentsgiven, and the ability to place conditions and to
vary or withdraw theseconsents;

* accurate, objective information about the options that may be electedduring treatment and the
likely and relevant successratesfor theprocedurenational andfor the clinic in question, as well
as what is likelyfor the couple concerned,with its potential risks and side effects and longer term
outcomes,for theparticipantsand any child born;

information about the keeping of registersfor the purpose of monitoring and evaluating the
proceduresundertaken, including evaluationof their safety in both theshort and the long term, and
limitations to the research usesof these Registersbeing consentedto, namely-

the only researchdone will involve linkage to existingpublic health databasesand will be
bona-fide medical and public health research, that follows the stringent guidelines set by
the Health Department’sConfidentialityof Health Information CommitteeCHIC;

there will be no publicationof results that ident?/5’ any individual,

in the event that a legitimate needfor further medical or public health research arises,
approvedby CHIC on the advice of the Reproductive Technology Council, any consent
requestedfor anyfurther involvementin researchmay be refused; and

information aboutthe statusof any innovativeprocedurebeing consentedto, with its likelihood of
success,risks etcfor theparticipantsand any child likely to be born.

ADDiTIONAL INFORMATION TO BE GIVEN IN RELATION TO THE USE OF DONATED
REPRODUCTIVEMATERIAL

*4 2 Prior to consentto donationor use of donatedhumanreproductivematerial, the relevant licensee
must ensure that all donors and recipients are given oral explanations, supportedby relevant
written information in a form approvedby Council, including information:

drawing attention to theArtificial ConceptionAct for thesesituations, and in particular, where
semen donation is involved, as to the effect of sections6 and 7of theArtflcial ConceptionAct and
section60B of theFamily LawAct for any use under these circumstances.

aboutthe Donor Registerwith informationabout biologicalparentage,and drawing attention to
the rights of accessto non-identifying information that are given under theReproductiveTechnology
Act 1991 to children born or to the donors;

there may be policy developmenttowards legislation that would make available identifying
imifonnation abouttheir biological parentageto children of donors;

about the medical, social rearing and secrecyimplications in relation to donation and the
rearing of donor children.

Human ReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991 - DirectionsApril 8 1993 9
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SECTION5: COUNSELLING

TilE PROVISION AND USE OF COUNSELLINGSERVICESIN LICENSED PRACTICES.

Counsellingin relationto 1YF/GW

5.1 An fl/F Practice licenseemust provide accessto counselling with a counsellor approvedby the
ReproductiveTechnologyCouncil an "approved counsellor" to all couples undergoingIVF/GIFT,
to assistdecision-makingandprovide support. This should beprovided aspart of normal routine
without implying either that thepersonconcernedis in any waydeficientor abnormal, or that there
is any pressure to accept and, within the limits specedbelow, this should be coveredby the
overall cost of the treatment,with no discount ifnot undertaken.

5.2 A couple could expect to be provided, within the overall Cost of treatment,with one hour of
counsellingwith an "approved counsellor"for each P/F/GIFT treatmentcycle begun, and with one
extra hour per couple that may be undertaken when the decision is being made to withdrawfrom
further IVF/GJFT treatment.

5.3 For all 1W’ and GIFT couples this counselling should be provided routinely and strongly
encouraged by the person responsible, but not mandatory, and each couple may choose, in
consultation with thecounsellor, how andwhen to take up their counsellingquota.

5.4 The "approved counsellor" should be encouragedby the personresponsibleto offer a variety of
group and individual counsellingsessions,to offer support to otherprofessionalsemployedwithin
the licensed practiceand, as appropriate, to coordinatewith these other professionalsto provide
information sessionsand the infra-structure for a patientsupport group.

5.5 The "approved counsellor" provided by the licenseeto carry out counsellingrequired by the Code
must not be a persondirectly involved with the artWcialfertilisarion procedurebeing undertaken,
but must be independentof that treatment.

COUNSELLINGIN RELATION TO GAMETE DONATION

Anonymousdonation

*5.6 Semendonors are not beexpectedto undergo mandatorycounsellingprior to anonymousdonation,
but the Storagelicenseewho collects and stores the semen must provide all semen donors with
adequate information, in a form approved by Council, about all aspectsand implications of
donation, and the namesof some "approved counsellors".

5.7 Donors of eggs or embryos are not be expected to undergo mandatory counselling prior to
anonymous donation, although all must be provided by the Practice licensee with adequate
information, in a form approved by the Council, about all aspects and implications of their
donation, and about the availability of an "approved counsellor" in the licensedpractice. For those
who are themselvesbeing treatedfor infertility accessto counsellingby an "approved counsellor"
should be provided by the Practice licensee as a routine part of their treatment and the donors
should be strongly encouragedby thepersonresponsibleto undergosome counselling.

*5.8 All recipientsof donatedhumanreproductivematerial mustbeprovidedby the relevant Licenseeor
Exempt practitioner with comprehensiveinformation about the medical, social and secrecy
implicationsof rearing a child born afterdonation,in aform approvedby Council, andshould be
strongly encouragedby thepersonresponsibleto undergoat least onesessionof counsellingfrom
an "approvedcounsellor".

10 HumanReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991 - Directions April 8 1993
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Known donors

*59 Prior to an artficialfertilisation procedurewherea donor is knownto the recipients, the relevant
licenseeor Exemptpractitionermustensurethat anydonor or recipient involved, and their spouse
or partner if any, and/or guardian, undergoes at least one sessionof counsellingwith an
"approvedcounsellor", and is providedwith adequateinformation, in aform approvedby Council,
about all aspectsand implicationsofthe donation.

HumanReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991-DirectionsApril 8 1993 11
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SECTION6: USE AND STORAGEOF GAMETESAND EMBRYOS.

Import andexport of donatedmaterial.

*6.1 A licenseemay only acceptfrom outsidethe Statedonatedgametesor any embryowheredonation
of humanreproductivematerial has been involvedwhereall the informationrequired by the Code
of Practice or directionsfor the DonorRegister is available, and may only allow the exportfrom
the State of donatedgametesor of any embryo where inter-agency agreementsensure that all
information as to outcomethat is requiredby the Code of Practiceor directions is to be available
for the Registers.

*6.2 A licenseemay apply to the Councilfor an exceptionto Rule 6.1, on compassionategrounds, on
other terms.

*6.3 A licenseemay acceptfrom outside the State gametesor any embryo if no donation of human
reproductivematerial has beeninvolved and the gametesor embryo are to be usedin the treatment
of thepersonorpersonswho providedthegametes.

6.4 A licenseemay not assistin thedevelopmentof an embryofor export out of this Statefor a purpose
other than would be allowedunderthe laws of this State.

Maximumperiod of storageof gametes.

*6.5 The maximumperiodfor storage of gametesis 15 years, with a renewal of consent to be given
everyfive yearsduring this period. However, other than where the storedgametesare to be used
for donation, an application may be made, in writing, to theReproductiveTechnology Council, for
an extensionto this maximumperiodfor storage.

12 HumanReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991- DirectionsApril 8 1993
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SECTION7: ELIGIBILiTY AND ASSESSMENT.

Minimum agefor donation

*7 1 A licenseemay not acceptgametesor any embryofor donationfrom a personaged under 18 years
where theseare to be usedin an artflcialfertilisation procedure.

Who is to assesseligibility for treatment

7.2 The Act specjfiescriteria that the licenseemust consider before an 1Wproceduremay be carried
out. Although the decision to treat may be basedon input from a variety of personsto whom the
licence applies, the person responsiblemust see to it that the medicalpractitioner treating the
patient makes thefinal decisionas to the eligibility of any participant on both legal and medical
grounds,andshouldrecord reasonsfor thisdecisionin his/hernotesaccording to standardmedical
practice.

7.3 The role of the clinic-basedcounsellormustbe clearly separatedfrom the assessmentprocess.In
general if the counsellor has causefor concern as a result of information given to him/her in
confidence, he/sheshouldobtain the consentof theparticipant before discussingit with themedical
practitioner. However, there may be situations where theduty of care, such as to a child who may
be born as a result of the treatmentto be undertaken,may override this and where, basedon good
professionalpractice, the counsellor should advise the medicalpractitioner of their concerns and
suggestthat a secondopinion shouldbe soughtaboutmatters that may affect the eligibility of the
participant.

HumanReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991-Directions April 8 1993 13
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SECTION8: PRACTICE ISSUES.

PRACTICE IN RELATION TO DONATION

Limits to the numberof offspring a donormayhave

8. 1 For each donor of gametesa licensee must limit to a maximumoffive the number of known
doneefamilies, including families that may be interstate or overseas.

Known donors

*8.2 If where a donor is known to the recipients and the donatedgametesor enthryos to be used in
the artflcialfertilisation procedureare not to be stored and quarantinedprior to use, the artjficial
fertilisationproceduremustnot takeplaceearlier than 6-monthsafter the initial agreementbetween
the parties to the procedure, and the information to be given to the recipients must include
information about thefallibility ofan HIV testunder such circumstances.

SeeDirection5.9 regardingcounsellingrequirementsunderthesecircumstances

OTHER PRACTICE ISSUES

Repeatedovarianstimulation

&3 Thereshould be nofurthercollection of eggsfor the treatmentof a particular couple if that couple
have three or more storedembryos. However, if there are only oneor two embryosof the same
biological parentagein storagefor that couple, a further eggcollection maybe carried out.

Avoidanceof high multiple pregnancy

& 4 The RTAC Code of Practice in relation to the avoidance of high multiple pregnancy is to be
followed, with a maximumof three and in exceptional circumstances,four embryosor eggs to be
transferredin any onecycle.

Selectiveterminationof pregnancy

8.5 Selectivetermination ofpregnancyshould not be a part of routinepractice.

No posthumoususeof gametes.

*8.6 A licensee or Exempt practitioner must not knowingly use gametes in an artflcial fertilisation
procedureafter thedeathof thegameteprovider.
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SECTION9: RESEARCHAND DIAGNOSTIC TESTING

PROCEDURES AND STANDARDS TO BE ADOPTED FOR TIlE APPROVAL OF ROUTINE
LABORATORY AND CLINICAL PROCEDURES, ALL RESEARCH AND ALL DIAGNOSTIC
TESTING OF EMBRYOS.

9.1 At the time of initial licensing:

the specificapproval of Councilmustbe obtainedfor any relevant, current-

researchcarried out orfacilitated by a licensee;

diagnosticprocedureinvolving an embryo; and

laboratory or clinical procedure that may be considered innovative according to the
criteria setout in theguidelines; and

the general approval of Council mustalso be obtainedfor all clinical and laboratory procedures
documentedin a detailed manualand currently in place in the clinic where theseproceduresmay
be consideredroutineaccording to the criteria outlinedin the guidelines.

9.2 For any subsequentlyproposedresearch, for any proposeddiagnosticprocedure involving an

einbiyo or for any proposedclinical or laboratory procedurethat may be consideredinnovative
according to the criteria set out in the guidelines the specificapproval of Council mustbe sought

by application in theformat outlined in the guidelines,and the research,diagnosticprocedureor
innovativelaboratory or clinical proceduremustnot be implementedwithout this approval.

9.3 For any subsequentchangeor addition to the approvedroutine clinical or laboratory procedures
the person responsible must update the procedure manual, not?f, the Executive Officer that a
change has been made and be preparedto makethis available to the Council on request.Prior to
any approval of Council being given the lack of a request, orfollowing a requestthe lack of any
responsefrom Council cannotbe takeneither as approval or an indication that approval is refused.

Council may then:

grant its general approval; or

requestfurther information to assist considerationof its approval of the changeand in the
meantimeit mayor may not require the newpracticeto be withdrawn;or

refuse to grant general approval, require the newpractice to be withdrawn and suggest

thatapplicationbe madefor specflcapproval oftheproposedchange.
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SPECIFICRULESRELATING TO RESEARCHAND DIAGNOSTIC TESTING OF EMBRYOS

9.4 There is to be no developmentofany embryo, otherthan with a view to Its future Implantationin
aparticular woman,and the relevantconsentshouldindicate this Intention.

9.5 Whereapproval is soughtfrom Councilfor any researchor diagnosticprocedureto be carried out
upon or with an embryo, the applicationfor approval must give evidence,as outlined in the
guidelines, that this is intended to be therapeuticfor that embryo, and unlikely to have any
detrimentaleffect upon it.
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SCHEDULETO DIRECTIONS GIVEN BY TILE COMMISSIONER OF HEALTH
UNDER THE HUMAN REPRODUCTIVETECHNOLOGY ACT 1991:

Forms for reportingto the Registers.

Form 1 ParticipantIdentifying Information

Form 2 WF ParticipantHistory

1WTreatmentcycleinformation:

Form3a Oocyteretrieval

Form3b Fertilisation

Form3c Embryotransfer

Form4 Donor Infonnation

Form S Donor InseminationTreatmentForm

Form6 Donor IdentifyingInformation

Form 7 RecipientIdentifying Information

Human ReproductiveTechnologyAct 1991-Directions April 8 1993 17
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CONFIDENTIAL

HUMAN REPRODUCTIVETECHNOLOGYACT 1991
IVF REGISTER

FORM 1 IDENTIFYING AND DEMOGRAPHICINFORMATION

Thismustbe sentin an electronicformat.
This is requiredonly once for eachparticipant

ParticipantID Code f I I I I I I I I
Sex [II
Surname

Forename

Otherforenames

Maiden name

DateofBirth II III tti
Day Mreth Year

Placeof Birth WA Other State:specify

____________________

Other Country: specify

___________________________

Occupation specify

____________________

Postcodeof Residence It I I

Pleasereturn to Co-ordinator,ReproductiveTechnology,HealthDepartmentof WA, 189 Royal
Street,EastPerth WA 6004
Ph: 09 2224260 Fax: 09 222 4236 /Apr11 1993
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CONFIDENTIAL
HUMAN REPRODUCTIVETECHNOLOGY ACT 1991

1W REGISTER

FORM2 PARTICIPANT HISTORY

Thisform shouldbeconpletedonjy oncefor eachperson Male andFemaleat thebeginning ofthefirst IVF
treatment cycle asdfinedby theHRTAct.

Licenseenumber I I I I
Datethis couplefirst startedtrying for a baby I I I I I I I I

day mouth year

Female HusbandlPartner
ParticipantI1cle I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Ii
1. OBSTETRICHISTORY
For husband/partnerthis refersto anypregnancy/birth/child hefathered
Do both partnershavethesamehistory?Y/N f yes,completeforfemale only

Gravida I I I I I
Parity I I I I I I
Numberof childrenof current relationship I I I I I
2. PREVIOUSTREATMENT FOR INflRTIL1TY

Prior to thisfirst 1W treatmentcyclein this clinic haseitherpersonbeen involved either directly or as a partner

in any ofthefollowingtreatments: Pleaseindicate with YIN

Do both partnershavethe samehistory?Y/N []lf yes, completeforfemaleonly

OvulationInduction [] [I]
Timed Intercourse [] [I]
AIH

DI LI
ChemicalStimulation of Sperm [I] [I]
Reversalof Sterilisation [] []
Surgeryotherthanreversal [I] [I]
IVF as definedin the HRT Act, 1991 [1] 1]
If Yes,where9 WA [1 []

Other State, specify

___________ ___________

OtherCountry, specify

Other [I] [I]
specify

___________ ___________

Pleasereturn to Co-ordinator,ReproductiveTechnology,HealthDepartmentof WA, 189 Royal Street, EastPerth WA 6004
Ph: 09 2224260 Fax: 09 222 4236 /April 1993
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CONFIDENTIAL
3. CAUSE OF INFERTILiTY

3.1 FemaleFactorsTick all factors involved in infertility

ParticipantID Code Female r I I I I I I I I
None Vnonego to section3.2

Unknown Li]
Egg/ovary [2]

Tubalocclusion Unilateral [2] Bilateral [2]
Tubal factors other than occlusion [2]

Cervical factors [J
Uterinefactors

Other i::i specify

_________________________________________________

3.1.1 Tickall causesfor femalefactors
-. mcdemc emem

[2] Pelvic adhesionspostoperative severity El] El] El]
Li] PID including TB severity [2] [2] [2]
LI] Endometriosia severity El] 2]
[I] Congenitalanomaly specify

_____________________________

LII Ectopic pregnancy

[2] Antibodies

LI Endocrine

[II] Sterilisation

[2]External

[TI Idiopathic/Unknown

[II other specify

______________________________________

3.2Male FactorsTick all factors involved in infertility

Participant ID Code Husband/Partner I I I I I I I I I
None

Unknown [II]
Azoospermia[II]
OligospermiaLII

Asthenozoospermia

TeratozoospermiaLII]
SexualandEjaculatorydysfunction

Other specify

__________________________

3.2.1 lick all causesfor malefactors
mild modeale

[I] Testicular damage severity [I] [II [I]
[II] Male accessorygland severity [I] [2] [j]
[T] Antibodies severity [I] [iI] [I]
[I] Congenitalanomaly specify

______________________________

[2]Varicocele

[III] Endocrine

[2] External

LI
[II] Idiopathic/Unknown

[] other specify

________________________________________

Pleasereturn to Co-ordinator,ReproductiveTechnology, Health Department of WA, 189 Royal Street,EastPerth WA 6004
Ph: 09 2224260 Fax: 09 222 4236 /Apr11 1993
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CONFIDENTIAL
HUMAN REPRODUCTIVETECHNOLOGYACT 1991

1W REGISTER

TREATMENT CYCLE INFORMATION

FORM 3A OOCYTE RETRIEVAL
This form shouldbe completedfor eachoocyteretrieval cyclecommenced.Pleasecompleteusing text, numbersor ticksas

appropriate.

1. CycleDetails

_______

Licenseenumber f I I
Oocyteretrievalcode R I I I I I I I I ] Datecycle commenced f I I I I I I I

dy moodi,

Participant11 code Female I I I I I 1I

2. MedicationDuring theTreatmentCycleleading to egg retrieval
Drug TotalDose Numberof

Days
DownRegulation

Stimulation

GeneralAnaestheticUsed LI Antibiotics LI
3. OocyteRetrieval

CancelledLI Laparoscopy LI Transvaginal UltrasoundLI Other LI specify______________

Number of eggsretrieved I I I Numberof eggsdonated I I I
Numberof eggs for experimentsI f Recipientfertilisationcode I F I I I I I I
Numberof eggsreplacedby GIFT I I F I I I I I I I I I

Numberof eggsdiscarded

Completea Fertilisationformfor eachuniquefertilisation including GIFT ie eachfertilisation can haveonly onesourceof eggs
and one sourceofsperm.

If thecyclewas cancelledor there wasno oocyteretrievaldo not completeanyotherforms

Pleasereturn to Co-ordinator,ReproductiveTechnology,HealthDepartmentof WA, 189 Royal Street,EastPerth WA 6004
Ph: 09 2224260 Fax: 09 2224236 /Apr11 1993
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CONFIDENTIAL

HUMAN REPRODUCTIVETECHNOLOGYACT 1991
IVF REGISTER

TREATMENT CYCLE INFORMATION

FORM 3B GIFT OR OOCYTE FERTILISATION
Thisform shouldbe completedfor eachuniquefertilisation, including gift, attempted.Pleasecompleteusing text, nwnbersor ticks

asappropriate.

An embryotransferform must becompletedfor eachfreshor subsequentfrozenembryotransfer

1. CycleDetails

_______

Licenseenumber I I I I
Oocyterethevaicode IRI I I I I I I I I I
Oocytefertilisationcode 1FI 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I 1
ParticipantID code Femaleon whosebehalftheembryosarebeingdeveloped I I I I I I I I I
2. SpermPreparation

____________________________

Husband/partnerspermusedLI ID codeof husband I I I I I I I I I I I
Donorspermused LI ID codeof donor I I I I I I I I I I I
surgery eg Epididymalaspiration LI
washingonly LI
gradient LI
swim up LI
chemicalstimulation LI specify

other LI specify

________________________

3. Fertilisation

GIFT transferonly Y"o LI Micro manipulationusedY/N LI
Total numberof eggsexposedto sperminvitro I I I

Total numberof eggsfertilised I Numberof abnormallyfertilisedeggs I I I
Numberof normally developingembryos I I I Numberof embryosfailing to developI I

normally

4. GIFT OUTCOMEselectoneonly To becompletedfor GIFT only cycles

No clinical pregnancy LI Terminationof pregnancy LI
Ectopicpregnancy LI Ongoingclinical pregnancyat 8 weeks LI
Spontaneousabortion LI Other LI

4. EmbryoDispersal

Numberof embryosfor freshtransfer I I I Numberof embryosdonatedL I I
Numberof embryosfrozen I Numberof embryosdiscarded I I

Pleasereturn to Co-ordinalor,ReproductiveTechnology,Health Departmentof WA, 189 Royal Street,EastPerth WA 6004
Ph: 092224260 Fax: 092224236 /Apr11 1993
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CONFIDENTIAL
HUMAN REPRODUCTIVE TECHNOLOGYACT 1991

1W REGISTER

TREATMENT CYCLE INFORMATION

FORM3CEMBRYO TRANSFER
Thisform shouldbecompletedforeachE.’nbiyo transfercommenced,eitherafresh embryo transferaspart of andJVFET
procedureor an FET. Pleasecompleteusing text, nwnbersor tickr as appropriate.

1. CycleDetails

_______

Licenseenumber I I I I
Oocytefertilisationcode IFI I I I I I I I I I IFI I I I I I I I I
Embryotransfercode I T I I I I I I I I I I Datecycle commenced Li 1 I I 1 I I I

day month yor

ParticipautlDcode Female I I I I I I 1 I I Husband/Partner I I I I I I I I I
Datecommencedtrying for this bay I I I L I I L I 1

day month

2. EmbryoTransferProcedure tick maybemore than one

CancelledLI IVF+GIFT LI FET LI
LI zwr LI Other LI speciiy___________________

3. Medicationleadingup to andfollowing procedure
Drug TotalDose Numberof

Days
Down Regulation

Completefor FETonly

Stimulation

Completefor FETonly

LutealSupport

PregnancySupport

GeneralAnaestheticUsed LI Antibiotics LI
4. FrozenEmbryos if noneusedgo to section5

tick either Donor embryosusedLI Own frozenembryosusedLI
Number of embryosthawedLI Numberof thawedembryosunsuitablefor implanting LI

5. EmbryoTransfer

Numberof embryostransferredLI
6. Final Outcomeselectony one

No clinical pregnancy LI Terminationof pregnancy LI
Ectopic pregnancy LI Ongoing clinical pregnancyat 8 weeks [I]
Spontaneousabortion LI Other LI

Specify_______________________

Pleasereturn to Co-ordinator,Reproductive Technology, HealthDepartmentof WA, 189 Royal Street,East Perth WA 6004
Ph: 09 2224260 Fax: 092224236 /Apr11 1993
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CONFIDENTIAL
HUMAN REPRODUCTIVETECHNOLOGYACT 1991

DONORREGISTER

FORM 4 DONOR INFORMATION
Thisform must be completedONCEfor eachdonorwho hasachievedoneor more ongoing clinical pregnancies

colour of hair

colourof eyes

complexion

build

* I

heightcm

maritalstatus

occupation

religionif any

countryof birth
ancestryby ethnicity of grandparents

highesteducationlevel attained

personaland/orprofessionalinterests

nevermarriedLI marriedLI defactoLI
divorcedLI separatedLI widowerLI

mother:
mother
father

lather:

mother
father

numberof existingchildren
geneticchildrenother thandonor male I I I female I I I

total donor children LI I
Detailsof personalhealthhistory
Summansefrom thedeclarationsmadeat the timeof donation,in accordancewith RTAC guidelines

Detailsof family history
Summarisefromthedeclarationsmadeat the time of donation,in accordancewith RTAC guidelines

Donor’sblood group

Reasonfor participatingin donor program
I I I Rh LI Otherantibodies

An optionalpersonalstatementof about 100 words maybe attached.

Pleasereturnto Co-ordinator,ReproductiveTechnology,HealthDepartmentofWA, 189 Royal Street,EastPerth WA 6004
Ph: 09 222 4260 Fax: 09 222 4236 /Apr11 1993

Donor code

Sex

I I I I
male LI

ILIII
lemaleLI
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CONFIDENTIAL
HUMAN REPRODUCTJVETECHNOLOGY ACT 1991

DONOR REGISTER

FORM5 TREATMENT INVOLVING DONOR SPERM

This form must be completedfor each$reatme,uinvolving donorsperm

Spermstoragelicencenumber I I I I
Licenseeor exemptionnumberuserof sperm I I I I
Donorcode I I I I I I I I I I I
Recipientcode L I I I I I I I I I I
Dateofprocedure I I I I I I I Ii

day month year

Typeof procedure

DILI

IVF ET LI
GIFT LI
ZIFTLI

FET LI
Have frozenembryosbeenstoredYyes or Nno LI
Outcomeof procedureat 8 weeks:

no clinical pregnancy LI
ectopicpregnancy LI

abortion LI
terminationof pregnancy LI
ongoingclinical pregnancyat 8 weeks LI
other, specify

___________________________________________________

outcomeunknown LI
reasons:

if thereis an ongoing clinical pregnancyor the outcomeis unknownthenpleasefill out DONORiNFORMATiON FORM.

Pleasereturn to Co-ordinator,ReproductiveTechnology,Health Departmentof WA, 189 Royal Street,EastPerth WA 6004
Ph: 09 222 4260 Fax: 09 2224236 1Apr11 1993
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CONFIDENTIAL
HUMAN REPRODUCTIVETECHNOLOGYACT 1991

DONORREGISTER

FORM 6 SPERMDONOR-llENTIFYING iNFORMATION

This iiy"orination shouldbesentoncea yearin electronicformat, for ll spermdonorsinvolvedin
an AF procedurewhetheror not a clinical pregnancywasachieved.

Licenseenumber

Donor code

Surname

I I I I
I I I I I I I I I I I

Given names

Dateof Birth

Postcodeof residence

I Ii I LI I I I
day month year

I III I

Pleasereturnto Co-ordinator,ReproductiveTechnology,HealthDepartmentof WA, 189 Royal Street,EastPerth WA 6004
Ph: 09 2224260 Fax: 09 222 4236 /Apr11 1993
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CONFIDENTIAL
HUMAN REPRODUCTIVETECHNOLOGYACT 1991

DONORREGISTER

FORM 7 DI RECIPIENT IDENTIFING INFORMATION

This information is requiredfor eachrecipient ofdonorspermfor Dl where there is an ongoing
clinical pregnancyat 8 weeks.

Thisform is to becompletedby thepraclitionercarlying out theDI procedure

Licenseeor Exemption number

________

Recipient code

____________________________

Surname

Given names

Maiden name if applicable

Dateof Birth

Postcodeof residence

III LII
day month

I I I I I

LII
year

Pleasereturn to Co-ordinator,ReproductiveTechnology,Health Department of WA, 189 Royal Street,EastPerth WA 6004

Ph: 092224260 Fax: 092224236 /Apr11 1993
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